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titIRIERS'• MBINALbt
TURDAir, N0V..1 23, WO:

I irP. issuaystlE 7. --There is.'PerbaP2t nothing
, .aat creates so severe e pang on the death bed as the
reflectiou that we are leavtng stone we love: per-
haps a,•wife and thildren, dependent npon the cold
charity of the world Therefor* every one in life
should prepare far thid emergency. It can be done,
eveu by the poorest, through the agency ofLife Inn-

, mace
' E'er; edin who loves .his family ought to get hisare minted. Every man inifebt,and owning property,

ought to Wave pis life insured, lest arhis death his
property may be sacrtflerd. There ate bat tew who
'could not save a small sum annually to insure their
Bees; which if not invested In this,way would be
spent perhaps in trifles, 'and their fanilites*build% to
penury and want.,

Life Inurenee is beiominglusi is common in- nit
country ac Fire Insurance; and shetalla be more so
'W Ivry persuade your hostiands—yon can uveenough
In.your household affairs to pay the annual premlnot
vvithont feeling it—and the redectlon.thst you are pro.
sided for, will alone be a Billrecompense for the out-
lay. You ean..nstire the lives of your lottsbande for
your own benefit,and the Amountcannoebe touched
by their creditors in case of theirdeath.

• Pon information on this subject can be obtained on
-applicationto B. HANNAN,at the,Odlee of the Miners'
-Journal.'

cr A Certain Paper, published in this
place, and edited by a person in Philadel-
phia, who found Schuylkill county too hot
for him, states -that we refused to publish a
certain article handed us by -a_friend of Sen-
ator Cooper. We creed .only state that no
friend of Senati3r Cooper would ask us to
publish it, and' inthe next place, no person
did. It isa fabrication of their 01711 coining,
characteristic of the Source -from Which it
emanates. These folks seldom hit upon the
truth except by accident. ;.

4ter()?Hon. DanieliV'' _ was received io
a most ethumastic a er at New York, on
Tuesday, last. lit_the evening he attended
Wile Lind's concert, and was loudly greeted
wititicheersfrotu the audience for Webster
and theUnion. He arrived.at Philadelphia,
on Wednesday eveningon his way to Wash-
ington.

Richard 111. Johnson.—This dis-
tinguished individual died at Louisville on
the 191h. inst. in the. 6,sth year of his age.—
His services during the war of 1812 has
rendered his name among the. most famotis
in the history of our c?untry. He was a
member Of theKentuck?Constitutional Con-
vention at'the time of his decease. .--

rn:ree Trade sn the South:--The South'
am manufactories are reported to be closing
their operations. The reason 'assigned is the
high price of cotton which Will n,ot justify
ftirther purchases for manufactUre. And yet,

remarkable%that the English factories
are able to buy the material and work it ups
with the'expense of transponjuon, re-ship-
ment &a., added .to the original cost, while
those where the cotton, is first :sold are com-
pelled to stop.

()3'Thc Jesuia.—Rey.... Dr.: Ryder: a Ro-
nk= Catholic, has been lecturing in New
York in favor of this,order. His efforts are
.not likely to have the effect• intended, as cer-
tain members of the Mercantile Library as-
sociation before which the lectures were de-
livered have disapproved of them as incon-
sistent with the designs of the , Institution
to foster such sentiments, and request his
speedy removal.

Lt.'llydralgo, one of Van Ainburg's assis-
tants in taming animals, at Tpronto, lately
went into a cage in which ajanther, a tiger
a lioness, a cougar, a leopard, and an hyena•
had been placed. The tiger became
when Hydralgo struck .him With a whip,
which so enraged the beast that he' sprang
upon 'the num and brought hirn 'down to the
floor. At the moment VanAmburg. sprang
into the cage--tOOk the tiger Olf--,-thed saved
the man's life.

11:7Tre,thet tri the Susquehania.—We learn
from the Sunbury American that the Susque-
tanna and its tributary streams' were greatly
swollen by the late rains in that neighbor-
hood. • .

The Susquehanna at:Snag:lo, was'not so
high by several feet as •it was in Julv.—
The West Branch was much higher. *The
low grounds at Northumberland were com-
pletley under. warer. , The North Branch did
not rise much, but, the canaP: along it, was
seriously damaged. ,

This is the third freshet that' his occurred
in the Susquehanna since the tirSt
" The= oldest inhabitants" cannot recollect' a
season in which so many heavy, rains/have
fallen. Many •farmers along Shamokin creek.lost nearly the whole of both winterand sum-
mer crops. Thehay and wheat having been
carried away-by the freshet in July, and the
corn overflowed and destroyed in Auguit.—
Now their fields of winter• grain have again
been covered by the,warer. , •

13:7Rasiroads-iii the United Siates.—Palm-
er'sßusinesililen's Almanac fninishes a list
of Railroads in the U. States, 'With the re-
spective length of each, fare '.charged; and
rate of fare per mile. The restilt shows:

The whole number 151
Length in miles • 7,2542
Fare for whole, length $219,98i
A:Terage fare per miles in cents 3,031

• .The Columbia Branch, Macon and West-
ern, Orleans and Carrolton, Sfaboard and
Roanoke, St. Lawrence and' Atlantic, Sus-
quehanna and Ithaca, Wilton.; Xenia and
Columbus, and MididletownBranch railroads,
are omited for "want of returns of the tare
charged.

STATISTICS OF THE TRIBIINE
' OFFICE. •

In a recentarticle,the N Y' Tribune - gives
the following particulars in- relation to dif-
ferent departments of this journal :

" The Tribune is •now in its tenth year.--
It was started originally by Greely. as
a pennfpaper, and was for some monthscon-
ducted by hiin alone, except the cominercial
department. It now • gives employment to
twelve editors and reporters, .1 thirty-seven
printers, two proof readers, thirteen press-
men, four engineers, and other„{ persons in
the- press room, four permanent correspon-
dentsinEurope:three regular correspondents
at Washington, two in Canada;'two tn Cal-
ifornia, one in Meiico, one in-Havana, one
in CentralAmerica,one in Philadelphia, one
in Boston, one in Baltimore, Scc., four 'wrap-
per writers, four clerki, sixteen hands• inthe
mailing department, three errand boys,
twenty-eight carriers in the city and vicinity,
in all-, above 130 persons. -The issttes ofthe
Tribune are in round numbers 18,800 daily,
41,400 weekly 1,700 semi-weekly, 3,3119 for
California, 500 for Europe, making in all
160,200 sheets weekly, and 8,32(400 annu-
ally. , Taking the ratio of increase since
April last, as a basis, the circulation of the
Tribune in April 1.851 about 35,000
daily, 45,000 weekly, and the aggregateannual circulation will be 10,000,000 copies.
The paper employs about one ton and a half
iof type, and consumes :weekly, seven and a

' half tons ofpaper, 360 pounds of ink. Theprinting is done on one of-Hoe's four cylin-
der presses, which is driven by at ten horse
power steam engine. The weekly expendi-
ture of the establishment is $2,800, whkh is
at the rate of8145,000 per-annum. .

This will give some.folks (especially
•

delinqueuksubscribers) an idea of the labor
and expense in a printing ,establishment,
load yet the Tribune is 8454 at 2cts. per copy!
Truly the newspapers ofour country will be
acuriosity at the world'sFair,

o:7Prices at the Marna Theittse„ Boca-memo city, are, Dress Circle $4,-Boxes
Pit $2. 1. •

'lti Sotto of Motto.
Q7' Cid Bono C—The following will an;ewer one :such question as to theft:silo:xi :

- "It issuggestedtomissionaries* theBongKong Register to distribute tract; and mOlreligious publications-through China by theagency of balloons. Upon the calculationmade ofthe weight of the tracts, each bal-loon could carry two thousand, which mightbe allowed to all, one by one, and at shortintervals. o Thus,, the word: of: Grad wouldfall literally like a refreshingshowcr over theincredulous 'FloweryLand. "' •
n'Tenuile Divines.--OberlinCollege, Olde-has lately awarded diplomas to eight youngladies, one of whom was colored, whit have

completed their ladies' course. The degree
of A. B.' was Conferred upon eleven gentle-
menond one lady I that of A. X. in course,upon tune gentlemen and one htdy. Three'gentlemen anti two ladies completed the I heo-log,tear course. One of theiatter expecti todevote herself to pnlyit labors. . • ,So then, whether the air sex obtain their
`. rights" or not, they are resolved upon )4-boring to set the men to rights. It is proba-ble that they have undertakena more difficult 1euterprize than they suppose. •

117Intempentnice.—It is estimated that the,
annual cost of intemperane.e, is, insthe Uni,lted States, 880,000,000 in Great Britain,8209,000,000 ; in France, 8275,000.000 ; inSweden $70,900,000; and in the rest of theworld 8300,000,000. It is likewise estima-ted that the cost of:Workhouses, police,`asy-lums and prisons, merely so far asintem-perance occasions their use, amounts to twothousand millions of dollars: so . that the
aggregate of the annual amount of cost tothe -world simply for intemperance,produces
a grand total of three thousand millions of
dollars ! This atatement ought to paralyzethe arm of the -drunkard as he raises thepoison to his lips.
, 117"Coritvanptionr6f Cotton.—A correspon-
dent of the Boston ourier says that the con-
stimption of cotton by the •kurld, is a little
over 2,750,000 bales. The United States
commonly furnish 2,250,000 bales, grownchiefly by slave labor. Of this, thereis con-
sumed at the North. 500,000 • by England,1,050,000 by France.3o9,ooo ; by other
European nations, 400,00 ; leaving. to comefrom other countries, only 500,000.
- 011 was abeautiful observation ofthelateWilliam Huhu, that ••tbere is room enoughill human life to crowd almost every art andscience-into it. II we pass "no day withouta line," visit no place without the companyof a book, we may with ease fill libraries or

empty them of their contents. The motewedo, the more we can do, the more busy we
are the, more leisure we have."

ID'Another Paper is about to be commen-ced at WashingtonCity. It is a daily,- to be,called "The Constitution," Published byRobert Farnham 3 Co., as the organ of, thegreat-Union Party of, the United States.—
This will make four dailies at the seat of

, government.

CC7 The London correspondent of the NewYork Herald states that the commercial ton-nage of the United States is 20,000 tons morethan that of England, the former being
3,150,000 tons, and the latter 3,130,000 tons.
If this be .true, we are ofcourse the first com-
mercial nation in the world.

CC7Getting Tired.—The London Timessays, "We :(the English nation) are actually
at this mordent supporting out of the public
funds the descendants of Arnold, the Ameri-
can traitor." This is one of the beauties of
the Pension system. • - •

(Montour County Officers.—The Sheriff,
Coroner, Prothonotary mid Clerk of the noun-
ty have all severallybeen cornmissioned•by
the Governor. Their Commissions and theConstitution of the Comrnonweilth say :-

-" They :hall holdthew officesfor three years,and until their successor be duly qualified."—[Danville Intelltgencer.
(a-The Columbus (Ga.) Sentinel regalesitself with the following pleasant language.
• We-frankly till yott that so far as weare

concerned, we despise the Union and hate
the North as We do h-11 itself.

ary- A brilliant talker is not always liked
by those whom-be has most used, for we areseldom pleasred with those who have in anyway made us feel ourinferiority. •

[1:77 Modesty is— a quality that highly
adorns a i.voman.--01dAdage. •

Andruins a man.—Louisville liemocrat.
American, who lives.m Paris, hasjust finished the model of a gas apparatus

which will revolutionize the present system.

[For the Miners' Journal.]
Heck:chart Norembrr 15, 1850.

B. BAN:q.+N
.Dgeir Sir :—I see by the North

American. of this week, that Governor Johnston
has appointed a committee for this State, for theWorld's Faith' London, 1851; amongst whom /

see the name of Dr.. Eckert, towboat I would sug-
gest that Schuylkill County:. should exhibit her
wealth.at this,great Exhibition, by sending a col-lection ofspecimens of Coal from each vein in this

Region, neatly labered, with the nameof the Vein,
its size, kind of ash it iztakes, depth below the sur-
face, by whom mined, and anv otherparticulars in
regard to it, A collection of this sort would attract
considerable attention-in England, and it can be col-
lected' together with no expense, ind I have no
doubt that the Railroad Company would convey it
to the city free of expense. '

lours,Respectfully,
CHARMS W. PEALS.

THE COAL TRADE, FOR i 1973-0-.
~......_.,,j.,., ~=

The quantity tient this week by Railroad 1454050 01,
whirl' is the largest shipment ever made Inone week
by the Company. We knock if even it was
done by putting on night shins.

The proceedings of the meetingof Coal operators,
held on Monday laity will be (nand In another part of
our paper. We need only remark that the rest:do:lons
passed 'to nuanlmonsly, and ae far as we can learn. meet
the approbation of all 'in the region, both large and

with but one solitary exception. itgreater
feeling of unanimity prevails among our operators on
this question, than we heirs ever known toexist on
anY lalier sublet:l cOnnertedwith the_ rade, and we
sincerely hope that .the Company will comply with
their requests, so wrianimoaaly made, because we
firmly believe it will result to the mutual btnefit of
berth parties..
in reply to an Inquiry; we will state that the

Schuylkill Canal is notoOlaviphie from Reading to
Philadelphia, 1t will not tlevigable from Pottsville
to Philadelphia before nest Spring. Ail the work
will be completed on or befrire the Ist of January, ex-
cept the Blue :Mountain Darn. below Pon Clinton,
which will require a longer period.xo build anew.

Amount of Coal sent over the Philadelphia AndBeading. RalLrpad for Of week ending On Thursdayevening last: . _
RAIL ROAD CANAL

, WEEK. TOT• L. WIRE. T.ttaL.
Pt Carbon, 19,511 03 444,230 00 122,478 d 2
Mt Carbon, 6,917 15 172,967 05 ' 40.281 09
-S. Haven, 20.1504 15 503.516 el 93,418 13
PI Clinton, 6,786 05 163,230 05 . 24,852 03

54,050 01 1.284,673 18
499,030 07

2z8,0a0 07

+.3tlby ItRand Can't 1,575.704 05
To 1130 t HMO PUT Yea►—Eallroad 1.073 09n 19

" " Canal 455,277 06

1.5',370 05
Increase this year. eafar. • curie 44.MS 00

RAIL 1101.1).4

The following's ate Quantity of Coal transported
over the.different Railroads In debuylkill Courdy,for
the licitending Thursday evening.

WRICII. TOTAL. sMine Maland S. 11. R. R: 19991 07 583,087 01little SchuylkillR_ E. OATS IV 180,198 OSgill Creek do ' 7,813 09 434,778 00
Mount Carbon do. 6,915 OG 199.756
Schuylkill Valley dt. 10„131 09 262,V49 QI
Mt Carbon and Pt Carbon 18,810 18 4111.224 ce
Colon Cane do 1,t19 10 66,831 02
Stratus do 984 1G 43,409 18

LELLIGIt COAL TRADE
Sent for itae week vodkas' November 9, 1950

•
. WSJIM- Tcrrac.

By Lettish Co. • 14,1150 04 • M36,9:0 06
Room Ron Mines, . 3,901 04 83,419 16
Beaver Meadow Co ,

. 27,571 00
Spring /6ouotalo Co., ,64 43.792 16 -

Coleman,. 1,975 10'r fCa anberry CoolCo., • 12,493 05 i
' Hazleton Coal co., .44,111160 7

Diamond Co., - 12,105 U 9
-Boca Mouthsln Co., 2,669 14 92,606 011-

,
Wilkestorte CO. 1,753 .1I 27,196 15-

114,388 . 18 658,091 00
To same. perlo'd loot year. 742,783 10
Deereasu this year, so figs. tea. soot 04

11,4 T CS OD. T.OLI, •ID ta•Verowsatias oa aascaoa
Co[ .LIMO.

From It I%iima.H.Hsvea.P•CllotoaTo ilcbmood, I 70 1 63 1 46
To Plilladelplas, 1 70 l 6 1 .4

D .1; 1/4,ii—Hall;Boirmi.--Great sales and
small profits is Simponemotto. His stock

. one of the largest in the country, and well
worthy the attention of all wishing to put-
chase clothing. Nti-one should visit the city
sitthout calling in at this famous-establish-
ment. •

[F'or the Miners' Joutttal.)

. TO AUL "a. 0." '
'

A rose Wei- from her Mower green
Upsn the summer
And never had ereauon seen, '-

A Bower so fine and bright ;
Her modest form so soft and meek,
With morning radiance vied,
Besuited.like the lovely blushing cheek
Ofa young Village bride.
But soon astorm (List o'er the vale
Its mountam fury shed, ,

Arul 'shrouded m the twilight fish,
Thelonely rose My deid;
And so ita a gentle mind
Siasunder sorrow's dart—
Ttie storui may pass, but lesv,es behind
Too oft a blighted heart '

"Encouragi Mame Manufactures lriou want tosuppon the Region—that's the doctrineo.--Brs.Misses.
Intoassizsa, mummtv,*asevinue

AND STONE-WAR 11,MANUFAGTORE.
ARE PROPRIETOR OF Titbit MANUFACTORY.
near Preekville, In Schuylkill coubly. Pa.. re.

spectrally solicits custom of the surrounding Store-
keepers for the articles ofhie manufacture; wherehecorers as equal to arty trade elsewhere, and lower In
prke than the trade of this region have ever yet
taught. They consist' in part ofRoekingham-ware.
via: Pitchers, Colfee-Pots, Tea-Pots, Sugar-B(4hr,
Creams. Fruit-Plates, Bpittoons, '
STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DISHES.

•• ' Nappies "

• " Pie •
". Vegetable - •

Baking Platen, Ike.Also, Yellow Stoneware, Ginger and Root Beer Bot-tles,Jags, Pitchers, Bowls, Preserve. Jell,' and Pick-
ling Jars; Jetty and Cake Moulds, Basias,-Ewers and
Chambers, and generally every articlemanufactared.
He also, manufactures to order the folk/wing: ,/••

Fire Bricks of anyshape or size ;

Stove Cylinders and Linings of all patter4VFlue and Flooring Tiles;
Arch. Key and Wedge Bricks; -
Oven, Arch and Flom Tiles, he, dr.c.
M.. Orders for the aboire are Testiest fully satieffid.
°face and Show Ware-room (Wholesale only) in

SilverTerrace Buildinp. Centre street:Pottsville.
Address. - F. HODGSON. Agent, reituville.

Nov. 23, 1220 47itf

NEWS istavaions Fos *Ma ochu.
REGION,

Bannan's Book Store, Centre erect, Pottsville.
THESPREAD OF INTELLIGENCE, AND THE

consequent inereseed demand for Newripapers
throughout the Coal Region, have indueed the sub-
scriber to establish a permanent Agency for all thepopular Journals and Petiodicals printed in the coun-
try, which be will Walsh at the PUBLISHERS'
PRICES. Persons at a distance, by remitting na themare of the paper. will 'receive, regularly, any of the
following he ma select, on the day ofpublication.

of N
The Miner,' Journal PI 00 ICellfiLlfe in London.
New York Tribune, • London Punch,
N. Y Weekly Herald 13 00 London Mining Journal,
Flag of our Union $2 00 - Neal's Gazette iltS 03
Saturday courier 412 Oo Evening Post 02 00Dollar Newspaper it 25 Scott's Weekly $2 00European News 7 Of 00

CeSubscriptie,ns received for anyaccessible Pape.r inthe rotted Staletiand Iturop! •
nagiaragtetn.

Graham's Mava.zine $3 00 Blackwoods '

Godey's Lady's Books 3 00 Eilin'h Magazine 03 00
Union Magazine $3 00 Edinburgh Review,hiapzine, $3 00 London Quar'y Review,
National do *1 00 North British Review,
International Miscel'y3 00 Westminister Review,
Litters Using Age $0 00 The Cultirator 1113 00
American Heview $5.00 Merry's Museum lit OS
Electic Magazine $l3 03

At the same place will always be found a supply of
!Bank Books of every description,

4 School Books. e full aasortmant,
Law Books, Reports, Forms, &c.,

choice collection ofstandard walks•jAll the cheap publications as they are issued, .

Prints and Picture Frames,Engravings,&c.,
Letter, Foolacap,Not• and Wrapping Paper.
envoi Bard, Drawing and Drafting Paper,
Blasting Paper, White and.Blue Pasteboard,
Lawyer's and Justices Blanke and Forms, ,;

The best Needles in the MiltedStates,
Shim, Quills, Steel Pena, SeallniriA'az, Prudish

Razors, IFtacor Strops. Brushes, gOVII,
Plain and Engraved Visiting Card',
Waren, Stamps, ludic Rubber. Envelope',
Violin Strings, Backgammon boards. Dice. Playing

Cards, Pen Knives, Motto Seals,, ,

Black, blue and red Inks, Sand, lke..
Wail and Screen Paper, by the piece or yard.
Juvenile Gamee,Toy books and Primers,
Pernitnery, Scram-Mir brushes & Ladles' Combs.
al- Orders for any of the above, with the mode Y

accompanying, will be promptlyattended to.
S. BANNAN.

Printer, Bookseller & Periodical Ag't., Pottsville.
Nov. 23, l&M) 47

BRERCEIF.'II SALES of REAL ESTATE.
VIRTUE OP SEESAI. WSITs OP VENDI-

I_J :tan' Exponas and LevariFecias, issued auto(' the
Court of Common Plea of Schuylkill county, and to
me directed, will be esposed to Public Sale or 'Ven-
dee, on Friday the Nth day of December, 1850, at If
o'clock. P. M., at the Court House in the . borough of
Orwigsburg, Schuylkillcounty, the following deserib-
ed preinises, to wit:

All the undivided seventeen one hundred and eighty
fifth parts of all that certain tract of land, eituate in
the township of Branch, (now Cass) in the county of
Schuylkill, bounded and described as follows Begin-
ning st a post on the West Branch Railroad, thence
non h 62f degrees, west 113 perehee to d post. thence '
north 26 degrees, West.47 perches to a stone heap,
thence north 90i degrees, west 107 and eight tenths
perches toe post, thence smith 3lf degrees,,east 110
perches and seven tenths to a white oak, thence north

' 592 degrees, east 103 andona tenth perches yo the place
of be Inning. bounded by lands of Sillyman le. Dar-
ling. Richard Rickert, Daniel R: Bennet and the Dela-
ware Coal Company, containing 97 acres and 14 per-
thee; said tract ofland being purpart number Four

' (No. 4) of a large tcact Of land, known as the "Oak
Hill" tract, (recordedin the officefor recording deeds,
ike. in and for the county of Schuylkill, In MortgageBook H., page tr.) together with the bereditameuts •
and appurtenances. .•

• • '
Also, all the undivided°three hundred andfilly-se-

ven two *hemmed ninehundred and _lxtletLparts of ,•
all that certain mut of Mad, situate in the township '
of Branch, (now Cass) in the county of Schuylkill,
bounded and described as follows Beginning at a
post on the West Brawl* Railroad, thence north elf
degrees, west 113 perches to a post, thence north 26
degrees, west 47 perchet ton stone heap, thence north
WI degrees, west 197 perches and eight tenths ofi
perch to apost, thence south 31f degrees, east 119per-
ches and 740 ofa perch to a white oak, tbence north
S9l degrees, east 193 and I-10 perches to the place of
beginning, bounded by hinds of Fillythan ik Darling.
Richard Rickert, Daniel R. Beenet and the Delaware
Coal Company, contenting 97 acres and 14,-perches;
said tract ofland being purpart number four (Na. 4)
of ■ large tract of land,. known an the "Oak Hill"
tract, (recorded in the race for recording deeds, Ice.,
to and for said county. of Schuylkill, in Mortgage
Book 11., page 233,) together with tile be rediunnents
and appurtenances—late, t estate of JOSEPH F.
TAYLOR.

kleo., anthatcertatu tract of lan , llanheinitown-
' *hip, Schuylkilleounty, that is to say, one equal
and undivided half parthf three Gaeta of land, sur-
veyed as follows, to wit, One or them oh a warrant
granted to John Harris, bearing date the lad day of
March. A. D. 1793. containing 4'27 acres, 90 .perches
aneratiowence. One other themgranted to Caspar '
Thiel, bearing the same,dite of the aforesaid warrant,
and containing 390 acres and SO Welt* besides the
usual allowance. And the other of said warrants wait'
granted toSophia Moyer,- bearing date the 30th day of
April, A. D. 1792;contalnlag IS9 acres, Ili perebes and
allowance- 77 acres 59 Perches havingbeen sold out of
the John Harris tract conveyed totherreshient, Mana-
gers and Company of theaSchuylkill Navigation Com-
pany, by metesand by bounds In said conveyance more
fully deferibed, elute Oleo a re-survey being had and
the residue found to contain 1240 ler.a, be.. the same
more or le#a• the said• lands icing bounded by the
James Wllso.h lands, by laada late of George Ege,
Esq., now ofJohn Shall,by the Scbuylkill Natrigetion
Companyand otbeis, patented by the' Commonwealth
ofPennsylvania to Daniel Roadarmel, and as whose
property it paned to John Kelm in tee, and by whose,
last will andtestatuent andotber conveyances duly bad
and executed. It became :vested In the said George D.
B. Kelm and Benneville gelid in fee, as in and by the
respective conieyances duly recorded reference
*hereunto had more at Mtge appears, together with
the hereditament, and appurtenances—bate the es-
tate ofGEORGE D. B. SEM.

Also, all those two certain lots of ground, in the
borough of Tamaqua, situate on the west side of
Pine street, fronting 40 feet on said Pine street
each lot having n front oflo feet and extending back
160 feet, bounded on the that by Pine street, on the
was' by a 30 feet wide Street,' on thh month:4,y tut
No. 30, and on the north by lot No. 97, being the
same into which Thomas Wiilloll and JUiii4 his wife,
and William Levan and Mary bis wire by Indenture
dated the 9th day ofSeptember, A.D. IMF, convey-
ed .to the said John Elam /longue 'worded in
Mortgage Book G, page439. with the opplaserauseer
late the estate of JOUN'EYNES.

Also, all those two certain tits of ground, in the
borough ofTamaqua. Mr. 14 and 13 In Wilson & I
Levan's addition to the borough of Tamaqua, dtuate
on tbE west side ofPine street. each havinga front I
of20 feet and extending back 160 feet, bounded east
by Pine street, west by a 30 feet dreat, south by lot
No 21, north by lot No. IM, best* the same lots
which Thomas Wilson sod Julia A. his wife, and
William Levan and Mary Ann his wife. by Indenture
bearing date the 9th day of September, A U. 1646.
conveyed to the said John Boettner, recorded in
Nolte:lee Book 0, page 343, together wltiathe here-
ditament+ and appurtenances, late the estate of
JOHN BOETTNEII.

Also, all that certain let or piece of croon& situate
in Pott & Patterson's addition.to the borough of
Pottivllle, Schuylkill county, bounded in front by
ginersville street, westward ly by an alley, north-
wardly by lot of John Felber', and souther:day by
an alley, containing in front 40 feet and In depth 133
feet, with the appurtenances, Considine of a double
two story fume borne-date the property of lIENJ.
DAYId St. LEWIS POWELL.

Also, all that Itstory flame measnageor tenement,
with stone collar. situate on the tiodb aide of Mi-

-1 neniville road.. in Norwegian township. Schuylkill
county: ohlot No.lo In the plan of lots called "Mount
110Pf.” said tenement containing in front on said

; mad la feet. moreor less, and in depth about II fee 4and the tot or piece of ground sod cortilege appurte-
nant to said building—lave the estate cr JONAS
EMMERT. f

Also,all that certain lit or piece of arounCeltuate
atthe nottberard comer cif Marketand Springstreets,
In the borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, be- '
hag lot marked No. 59 lit the map or plan of Mott jig
Patterson', first addition to the town of Pottsville,
bounded eastw&rdly byA 20 feet wide street, called
spring street, northwardly by Lyon street, west-
wardly by No. 61 nu the:aforesaid map or plan, and
southwardly by Matket street aihresaid, containing
In fronrot width on said Market street 511feet 2 In.
chef,and In length or depth 190 feet, with the appnr.
tenantes, conalatlngoftwo three stoty slope dartllinghcinses. one two story atone direnliss havoc, and one
11 111017 frame dwelling house, two bake ovens; and
other out-buildings—as the property of PATRICK
McWILNUS,

Seised, taken In ties; &nitwit)lie sold by
•, Cr M. STRAI3S,, Shedd.Siertlre °lce. Orwlceberg, 1vonsibirs vs, isso. 3 .

TO-11UNERII 011 AN ITIMALCIETZ ODA&
.-- AND ()WNW OF COAL'LAMM.

TIIIIISCRIBTft WOULD CALL THE AT.i ngt endon of Miners and others Intirested br CoalDudes tohispoem COALBlZABBB—solodel *high
will enable machinists to build correctly anbe seen
,et No. 108 Market Street,whkh itts believed willsatisfy person using the Coal Breaker, that it Gabe
uonainkalld to break from 40 to 000 tons per day. and
Ma a !Met glIOUltig:,1:requlstil. andb not liable to ''get out oforder. great advantage of this um.
cairns consists in the saving ofwaste. The proprietor
nifro wall assured of Mb, that he wiltagreetorecelwas a compensation for the priviledge columnsit, onefourth ofthe value Of the coal saved by Itsfirsoshkbmay be ascertained byacomparison with other, inn_

chitin, or be will make stieb other arrangement for'itause assaybe agreed upon. Parties interested areinvited to examine the model and satisfy_ themselves.WM. RICHARDSON: _1.0. Mettesmem.
Forwiper porticomm, apply to wiipars 6. Hill,

!Schuylkill Haven. •
Philadelphia. Nov. 23,1800 47-11

ELIND INLANIIPACTOST.
ATDOMPAONiVENITIAN BLIND MANtlifAr-

• tater, havirig kited up a New Eaiablistunent, at
Nu. In SouthBth streetAetween Market and Chesnut
streets, Philadelphia, where he grill keep alwarshand or make to order. lock and narrow alai WindowBlindly of the most fashionable klod, of the.buyma-
terlals and workmanship, and as die abort/Ist notice,
1114 lowest cash prices. Also, the lama fashionable
patterns of Window Shades and Reed Blinds. all of
which will be disposed ofon the lowest terms. The
+untie In general are respectftilly Invitedtu.give him a
call, as everyattention will be given to aceorittoodate
them in this best manner. -

Phila., Nov. Ilk 1850 . •Ibely
Mats, Boas, Victoria, & Pas Irsisamiags.

)11. COREN. FANCY FURRIER, WOULD
1, a • . most respectfully cal* lbs. attentkm Of all per..

sons in grant Ofanyartiels In the Fancy Far business
thaVhe Ikaa(no* ready wapienctid Hammen' Or the'
*bore drearriMWMlßlMElbadecitnvery deaerMilon-
of Fun, liFtaw.gt vailetja ofabet*, ttiatt ire
nnw fashionable;:tv ••-•he,ttEers at very rea-
sonable proths.as Nartteil
street. (two dOors.Melow Arch.) Philadelphia.
. Merchants purchasing to MAI again, would And it'
considerably to trieir.adrantage' to call and examine

•his stock and udge for theuttelres.
11:bYtte full Market price always given for AKIN S

()revery deserianion.
Cr The stole Isalways closed oti riaturdays.

j.71 D. 11. COHEN.
No. 53 ,vniadat.. (two dooriabeinw Arch,) Philada.
Nov. kg 18so 46-2 m

11001 lAN'S PAIEULGIO AGENCY.
- 'PdaISAGE REDUCE'D.—PAINEN-

n n . it this Agency will be fur'-
_, Z-1 nirbed with the following stale of

:47011IttiViolk grevisiOns: The sbip will tarnish
4„' water_ and feel for cooking: also to

each passenger dining the voyage
I lb. Wheat glow. 1 lbs. Rice,
ill lbs. Blsculi, . I lb. 03ugulz Mulouts,k
-I lbs. Oittdea7, 2 oz. Tea. per nest.

lb. Porkoznatan
Childreitunder 13 yeap, half the above allow-

ance. •

W'Drafts issued- at the*abaci iber's office in sums
ofEl and upwardi, tobe Beni • to anypart of Europe,
free ofexpense. The subscriber is the;only person In
this section of the State who issues drifts at hls office
for transmitting money to Europe. Apply to

B. HANNAN.
• Agent for P. 'I/. Byrnes & Co.
Pottsville, Nov. 16.1830, 46

pruxuauttkoruirt •

fTfl gag the Hon.LUTHERKIDDER, Esquire,
V Pruident of the Courtof Common Pleu ofthe

county 01 ichuylkill,ln Pennsylvatiht, and Justice of
the Besets! Courts of Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace,
Oyer ILIA Terminer, and General Gaol Delivery, in
said ontlnty, and BENJWIIIIII P. POAIROY. and JACOB
Matsu, Paquires, Judges of the Court of Quarter
Sessionsofthe Peace, Oyer aud Terminer, and Gen-
eral Gaol Delivery, fur the trial of all capitalandother
offences, in thesaid county of Schuylkill,by their pre,
cents to me directed, have ordereda Court of Common
Pleas, Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Deliver
1,, be h o lden a, ouriesburg, on Nutley the nth day
ofDecember next, et 10 o'clock A. -to continue two
weeks, if necessary.

Notice is therefore hereby eoven to the Coronerohe
Justices of the Peace.and Constables of the said
county ofSchuylkill, thatthey areby the said precepts,
commanded to be thenand there, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, with their rolls, records, Inqui-
sithins,egaminatlnns, and all other remembrances, to
dothose thingswhich la their several offices appertain
to be done;, and all those that are bound by recognl-
zances, to proucutegtgainst the prisoners, that are or
then shall be In the tractor said county of Schuylkill,
are to be then and there to prosecute them, es shall- -

ODD Calif, TIII0311110XWICALTII
Sheriff's Office,Orisiga• 1 C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.

burg, Nov. 9, teso. 45-te
N. B. The witneases and Jurors who're summon-

ed to attend said Court, are required so attend punc-
tually. In case of non-attendance the law in such
eases Linde and provided, will be rigidly enforced.—
This notice is published byorder of the Court ; those
concerned will govern themselves accordingly.

PROCLAZIULTION.
NOTICE [WHEREBY GIVEN THAT A COURT

of CommonPleas, for thetrial °remixes at lane
In and for the county of Schuylkill, will be held at
°twit/shuts In the eoubty aforesaid, on Monday the
2d day of December next, at 10 o'ciokk A. M. to con-
tinue one week.

Therefore all persona having mite' Pending, and ail
Persons whose del* it shall be re, appear at salt
coon.will take notice and govern theme! accnr-
dingly.

C. M. araAun. Sher
Sheriff's Ot6ce, Orly igshu rg,

Nov. 9.1950. f 454 c
IFN"M-1,,f-AtYtOi

°TICE. IA HEREBY GIVEN THAT A COURT
II of Common Pleaa, for the trial of causes at Issue
In and for the county of13cbuylkill,will be held at.Or-
wireborg.iln the countyaforehaid,on Monday theleth
of Deqetnber next; at 10o'clock A. M. to continueone
week '-

TheieforeOill persons hairing suite pending, and all
persons whose duty it shall be to appear at said Coult,
will take notice and govern theniselvei accordingly.

C. M. RTRAIIIi, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Orwigsburg,

Nos. 9, 18.59, 45.tt
•

PECILADELPMA Arm
MERCY'S- DREAM.

frIlE DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES IN TtlE Piffle-
delphia Art Union will take place on the Mai of

December next. The engraving for subscribers for
the present year, is tatted Merevoi Dream from Hun-
tington's celebrated Painting, belonging to the collec-
tion ofthe late Edward Carey, Esq., a copy of which
ran be secant our Bookstore

The principaiprize this year, is thselegant painting
ofMercy's Dream.

This institution Is in a flourishing condition, and
the number of subscribers for the present year, far
exceeds thilutmber to same period lastyear.

Persons • wishing to subscribe, will please leave
their names's early as possible with the subecriber.

B. BANN AN,
ry Secretary fur SchayLkin Constr.

ABIZMICLAN MIT 1711110N.,
NEW YORK.

rfillE NEXT DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES IN
thla Institution will take plate In New York, on`

_the 20th December,. 1830. A Illubsenption of $5 se-
cures :

. A Print front the fine line Engraving, by BURT
from Leslie's celebrated palntins of Amuse Page, Slen-
der and Shallow.

9. A set of floe Engravings, merited In the highest
style after Cot.E'r Dreamt of Acadia; EDMOSD'SArtin'Seistar; LZUTZE's &age Beaker; DULA o's
DUNI P/4411/, Arid WOODVILLIeII Card Players.

3. A share in the distribution of Paintings, drat
uettes, Medalsand other works ofArt. some °Corinth
•re Worth several thousand dollars:

The income of this Institution last year was
406,00e. and the list of subscribers i■ rapidly Ching
up for 1650.,

Tbenumber of Pilotingß•, Sc., already procured for
distribution by lot on the Roth December, numbers
near 400, which will be Increased to at least 5 or 600.

Persons wishing to subscribe. or obtain any further
information will please call on the subscriber at his
-Bookstore, Pottsville, whetsa list of the prizes can
be !Peen. B BIiNNAN,

Rewrap-, Secretor" for Seas,:hill County
Nov. 9, 1850 457

EZECTITOR'S SALE of EISAL ESTATE.
BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE BY THE.

Y undersigned Executors of the last Will and Teo-
lamenrof Michael Oraeff, lateofthe Borough,of Or-
wigsburg, Schuylkill county, deceased, at the Public
Douse of Widow OR AEFF. in sold Borough of Or-
wigsburg,on WEDNESDAY t be. Or ,day ofJanuary,
1851, at I o'clock in tho afterntion'lhefollowing des-
cribed Bcal Estate to wit:

No. I A certain Messing°, Tenement and lot of
ground situate in asid Borongh of Orwipbunr,
Schuylkill county, adjoining lot of George Bode

and the Court House Int, and fronting
L, on Centre Turnpike, and now occupied

' fir§ by the widow, and known an the RISING.
BUN HOTEL.

No. 2 Also, a certain Garden lot marked in the
general plan of said Borough of Orwlgaburg, with
number CO adjoining lotof John Batman, Earj., and
Joseph Hummel.

No. 3 • Also, a certain lot of ground situate formei-
ly In West Brunswick tuyrnahip, now lin said Borough
ofOrwigsbarg, county aforesaid,

adjoining lots of
Jacob Ilitntzinger,l3r., Abner Strunk and others, and
fronting mr,Washington street, containing one acre
and seventy-Eight perches more or less.

No. 4 Alio,' certain lot aluminasituate former-
ly In West Brunswiiiiriownship, now in Said Borough
of Orwlpburg,adjoining lots of George Yeager, Pe-
ter Miller and others, containing two and a-halfacres.

No...V'Also, all that certain tract or Farm land
situate formerly In West Brunswick township, now
in said Borough of Oartigsborg, adjoining lands of
Frederick Beck, John Ban nati.- Joshua Keller and oth-
ers, containing about eighteen acres more or less.—
The above tracts of land and lots Is goodfarming land
and well cultivated.

Terms and conditions will be made' known on the
day ofsale.

tihnubt the first describe-1 property to wit. the Ta-
vern stand nut be sold on sald day, then the same will
be offered for rent from the Hrst of Apr

JOSEPG K. GRAMPF,
DANICI. R. GRAEFF.

Orwlttburg, Nor. 9,1850 43-81

N. IL 1110111LOWS
Catety's /ten. .Nbrregias street, Pennine. Prisa..)

Plumb-Lug Shop.
EFAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OR
JUL an Wen at Lead Pas. SheetLead. Block Tin,
Beth Pubs, Slower Bat*, Hydrants, Hose. Double
sad Bin& ActinPunta Wad Water Closets: also, el
binds otAna Cocks tbr nate/and steam, Grass Oil
Cups. and Globes Gar gatines. AU kinds of Copper
Work and Phrudttng dons to the .sestest manner at
the abiortestnotice:. !

N. D. Cash paid foroldltrass and Lead.
Pottsville. Qat. 10.

DOC'TOR
--""PINIPITE CENTS tit

Ny meson of the Pocket
lupins,or Every one hla

Physieukos 30tti edition
upwards ofa hundred
mlnp, showing private

every shape 'and
. pnd inalforocations of
oeueratove "potent, ity
V3l. YOUNG, M. D.

time br," (lOW arrived,
penmen tonifering from
idiom:ores, need no more

one tke•Tletl3l or QL aka -

as by the pre"ceipiton"
tined in this hook nocti
lay, cure himself, with-

the knowledge of the
_ith one tenth the usual

capeam. la'addition tootle general routine of pri-
vate disease, it fatly explains the cause Of tuanbood's
early der.tine, with abaci-iridium! on marriage—be-
aides many other derangements which it would not be
prslar_. to cuumerate in the public prints.

Lam-Any, person sending enrestr-riirs CENTS eit-
ilosed Itta letter, trill receive onecopy of this book.
by mail, or five conies will be sent for one dotter.—
..Actress, . 4 DR. W. YeirtiG. ?ie. 153. Spruce street.
Philadslphts." rest-paid.

1114-r - DEL I'IDUNG can be t':onsulled'uu•suy of the
Discloses deseitbed in his different rill blical knti, at his
016ce,152 ltprece street. Or rery day between Tani, 3
o'clock, (deadeye eiceptild.)

Philado., titny. 9,1650 MEI
STOVES: STO%11:E! 'STOVES:,

IMPORTANT To HoUSEKEEP-, • .... lEllB.Thr-underaigned. thankful forAbe fitment patronage heretofore ex.-
..tended ro hior by the eltlzens of

, '44.,,,,ibuyikill counts, would hereby call.
. • llvjr arteotion to his large and well

selected assortment of Stoves, anion: which aro"The Vans AlrAiglittookingtitove" the snort suitable
and convenient for Tavern use: the Independent
Sgriogvitle, ItcGregor;viuld other kinds of air-tight
,Stoves. The completeCi4k Improved, mod all vari-ous other kinds of CooXi ?Itoves..,~.'- -

-, , .
Also a4plendld lot of Par prAtiVes, among which

are ylic Square Cast Iron Stadiatui. considered the
i

handsomest and best ParlorOrr. ever offered in„ibis
Region—the open front Parlor' Atitio, a new and veryhandsome article. With the urns' sty of Parlor, Hailand Office Stoves. Also on: hand a 'liege and hand-someassortment of Hollow and Dram Witt'N.and ihebeat and largest assortment of iapauned gitid Tin
Ware ever offered In the County. .

Persons desiring to purchase' will please call it
tee for theniselves befiire purchasing elsewhere.•a ..
the Old Cheap Stand, Centre street, above Market: :

All kinds ofJobbing Work doue at the shortestnotice. .

Nov. 2, 11150.-44-tr.) SOLOMON HOOVER.

MEM ;
, 41114#44., - • • • .•,""i..*-

HE MINERS ' 'JOURNAI:AND POTTSVILiE-GENERAL AD, ERTISiR.

WABIUUSTS.
BOUNTY LAh WAIUIaNTS OR CERTIFI-

cates, Pension Certificates,and all enamormoney
duc on account of arrests of Pay, forage, adieux"
property lost , or destroyed In military service. et-
ponies Incurred, or money expended for organizing
Volunteer Cninpanlea before being mustered lute the
service of the United dtates, and all otber claims
against the Government strictly attended to, and all
claims secured at the shortort notice. Persons bold-
ing unliquidated claims agamit the United Eitatie.can have them adjusted by calling at my office. in
Centrestrest, nest door to Jacob Kline. Eau.D. G. McGOWaN.

Pottsville, Nov. 2,1950 444 f -

Franklin Venitian BUM filannakatory.
LINOB BEAN, No. 200 RACE- STREETe TWO

Doors above Sixth, opposite Franklin Square.
Philadelphia, wherebe will keep Constantly on ban ,
or manufacture to order a superior and fhabionable
assortment ofVenittan Blinds, unsurpassed for tight
nese, richness, durability and dash, which will he
Madon the most reasonable terma. resPeCirollYsolicits a continuation of the patronage.rof his old
mead. and the readers of the Miners' Joann), and
Invite ill whoetudy economy, lathe way ofcheap and
excellent Minds, to MVO blur a Call.•

N. B. Old Blinds neatly repaired; painted and
trimmed. Orden from the country Carefully pat tIP.Phila., Oct. le, 1850 en.ly

QAIMAII3O CHZefilid—Just received suitor
1.7_,1deby
sif 44130

J. iIIiATTY.* Co.
liletf

MUSIC.
RITMO BOOKS—JUST PBBLIAIIED

• • Cantles Landis, or the American Book ofChurchMusic. By J.owell Mason and George James Webb.
The opinion's ofmutat:At musicians who have ex-amined its mei- jolly tvirrant the a lion that this

is the mostattractive andreliable eolieerion ofChurchMusic, ever poplirhed in this country. In addition toa copious selection Of the lima old mom it is believed
that it cones in's a larger amount and greater variety oftruly beautiful New Musk than any previous similar
work has done. Ansi °fads is draWllifol3l Abe high-
est women.as th'reompnattionrorlieettioyenegforare,
Glue*, Handel, _Bash-Mendelsaohn. Achubert, &e.

t OBOE-Fr-ROOT, Esq., of New York City, Or-
ganistand Condnctor or Mash: in Mercer de. Meech,
and Professor of Music InRutgers, Altimeter, and out-er hoitute3, rays of this work, "Both for beautiful
and ntateful ntelodies,•nd for deb and truly scientific
harmonies, it is far superior to any similar work Wllbwhich I am acquainted. "

GEORGE F.- IIAYTR, Esq., of Boston Organist
to the Musical Education Society, *lto to Old South
Church, ke,. expresses the opinion that "For origi-nality of side, and excellence of harmony, it is the
best Psalm tiook,ever published in the country.

reNanlerona other einineutMusicians express them-
selves quite as strongly of ter merits.

Also Just published, -
THE MELODIST,

A new collection of Popular and Social Songs, Origi-
nalor selected, hartnenited and arranged for Soprano,
Alto. Tenorand Base voices. By George Jamie Webb
and William Mason.

These worksare for sale by Booksellers generallyPublished by g hittrentN Itewl"tW
918 PearlYork.

S7lino=MM
SIZEIBIFT'S - of MIA& zer,a,2%
BY vntruE OF SD tRV WRITS OP VENDI-

Boni Exponas. Levan Facias and Fierl Facia.,Issued out ofthe Court of Common Pleas of Schuyl-
kill county, and to me directed; will be exposed toPublic Bale of Vendue. on Friday the 29th day ofNovember. MO. at 10 o'clock, A. Y. at the Pennsyl-vania Dail, in the Bomngh ofPottsville, Schuylkill
county, the knowing described premises, to wit: •um: anemic certain tut or plate °fart:mot, and thethree story stone and two story frame tenementsthereon erected, piluleon the westerly side ofCentre
street, In the Borough orPottsville, commencing at a
stake In the Ilne ofsaid -Ventre street, at the distanceof 400 feet southwardly front the line of Market -et.,thence westwardly at sighturgles to the liner&Cen-
tre street, by conveyed to Silas llongh 1211 fret
to Hotel street. thence southwardly along the.line ofHotel street 40 feet toa itake, theoce .eastwardtiatright,lngles to lintel strut by-other ground of IsraelW. Morris 120 feet to Centre street aforesaid,thence
northward, along the line of said Centre lc reek4Ofect
to the place,of beginning, being the same premiseswhich Israel W: Muria, by Indenture bearing datethe 7thday of the 10th mouth, A. D. 1833,grant,..d andconveyed to Patrick Downey, together with the hem-
dila me nts and appurtenances—late the estate of PAT•RICK DOWNEYs

• Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground, vitiateou the westwardly side of Centre Turnpike, lo thetownship of North kfaitheini.Schuylkllleounty„bottn-
ded and ducrlhed as followe : Beginning at a poston the westwardly side of said turnpike, thence up
along it north 18} degrees, east 139 feet and 8 inchesto a post, north t i l degrees, east 117 fort and !inches
to a post, and north ofa degree, eastl3 feet flinches
to a poll, thciice by other land of said Adam Eller

hair 1nut arl t7fora f.
north 814 degrees, cut 120 feet to a post, and south 24

c the

degrees;west t415 feet to a post, thence on other landofthe said Adam Eller south 78 degrees. east 29 feetto the place of beginning, containing

twoor e r lless,stonew 1tI i d4heenai nip puhttoeun.a.te i se t
CIiARLE•S Ps. NtIfIENT.

Also, all that certain lot orpiece of ground; situate
In the flonsugh of Ponsville,Scbuylkill county, boun,
ded in flont by llighstreet, On the west by lot of John
Williams, on the south by lot of John m„yee. on the
east by kit now or late of PeterJentllngs, containing20 feel in front and In depth 60 feet, with the appurte-nances, consisting of a two story and 11 story home
dwelling house—late theestate of WILLIAM LILLY.

Alan, all the right, title and interest of Herm, K.Strong in andjo the following tracts of land,vir.: 1.
400 amerand allovranceokiluate partly In Fraley and
partly in Tretnont township. Schuylkill county, sur-veyed on warrant in the name of John Moyer. datedMay 5,1794, boondcd by land surveyed in the name ofNancy Kliknear, litephsn keininger, Robert Lynn andothers. _

1. A150,',140acres ISO perches. situate partly lit Fral•
ley and partly in Tremont township, Nchuylkill coun-ty, sturveyed on warrant in the name or muphls.-Moy.er.dxted May S. 1701, bounded by lands surveyed In
the name of John Mnyer, Hubert Kinnear, John lim-ns and others. .

3 Also, 451 acres 9 perches, situate partly in Trol-
leyand partly in Tremont township, coun-t/a1:371.1,3V: °l"79lNirramnntil: nntsd :II er ; i e ti hr c .
name of ridophlo Moyer, John Moyer, John Ilarrisandothers

4. Al.o, 44i-acre• 50 perches, innate. in Tremonttown.hip, Schuylkill countxstirveyed on warrant inthe name or John 11rarely, dated 51av5, 1704, boundedby land turveyed to the names Pobert Kinnear,
Andrew Canon and °then.

5. Also, 445 acres I24perches, situate partly InPine.
Clove and partly in Tremont township. Schuylkillcounty, surveyed on warrant In the name of ChristianLzvenburg, dated May 5, MN, bounded by land sur-veyed in the name of John Mania, John Lesher andothers, with the appurtenances—late the estate ofHENRY K. BTRONO.

Also,all ibat certain lot or piece of ground, situateInthe Borough ofPottsville, Schuylkill county, boun--ded In front by Norwegian street, eastwardly by lotor tSautuel ft Lew is.acouthwatilly by lot of Fos-
ter, westwardly by lot of containing infront 3,0 feet and in depth 'IVfeet, watts the appurte-
Demos, consisting of a dOoble two story frame dwel-linghouse, with a story frame kitchen attached, athine stable and shed—late the estate of JOHN LMARTIN

Also, allthat two story front, situate on Bacon•st.,in the town of Warden Norwegian townattip. Schuyl-
kill cunnty,-on.the lot of ground marked and number-ed inlhe general plan of said, townaie now laid out byWitilam Benxi,Bacon, with the number 28, the saidbonding containing In front Atm said Bacon street tlfeet, and In depth 30 feet, and the lot or piece ofground and cartilage appurtenant to sald ballding—-
late the estate of JOIIN

1. Also, all that undivided one third part of a tractof cost land, situate in the township of Lower Ma-hantango, Schuylkill county; bounded' by land ofJo.aleph Ketihr and vacant land; containing '3l acres 134perches, with the appurtenances.
2. Also, all that undivided one fourth part of a tramof timber land. situate In Lower Dahantango town-iblp. Schuylkill county, bounded by land of AdamDobson, John Snyder, Ley & floeb, fiwahra 'CoalCompany, Reed and others. containing 109 acresin perches, with the appurtenance*3. Alio, all the undivided two ninth parts of s tractof timber land. Simla In the township and countyaforesald.• bounded by land of—.this being thesametract ofland which was surveyed byvirtu afa war-

rant dated tbe 15tb day of lune, 1/3213, granted to Ad-
am Henan, containing 190 ae.tes. more Of ICU, withtheappurtenances. , •

4. Also, all the undivided one-slath Pam of a tr.CIof coal land, situate lathe township and county afore-said, bounded by land of lienry Umbehour, J. A. Zer-by, Jacob German and-vacant 'land,' Containing 124aeres.sl perches
, 5. Also, the andlirided one tkird part of a triel of

coal land, situate in the toltudifp WAcountyarose.
said. bounded by Isuid• of iSanhas) Haln, William, Hoch
and others, comainluit 150acres 100 perches, with theippurtenances.

6. Also, all the undivided, moiety or half part ofa
tract oftimber land, situate to the township and coon•
tyaforesaid, bounded by laud of Nicbolau Adatnjohn
Stine, Jacob Shade, Fredericla Swain. containing 46
acresi perches, whh theappurtenances.

T. Also, the undivided moiety or hairpin ofa tract
of coal land, situate in the township and county
aforesaid, bounded by land ior J. C. Kettirman, B.Bonawitt. Ley and Hot.h. David Kapp and others.containing 157 acres 68 perches, with the appurte-
nances.

9. Also, atl the undivided one third pan of a tract
ofcoal land situate in thelowetablp and county tram,said, bounded by land of John Huber, Paul Brandt.'
and vacant land. containing 141 acres 10 percher. with
the apPultesinert

9. Also, all the undivided one third part of a tract
ofcoal land, 'haat° in the towinhiplit ad county afore-
said, bounded by land of Jacob Zimmerman, vacant
land, Neal Crosby, Chute, Snowden and others,
containing WS acres 44 perches, with the appane.
name&

10. Mao, all the undivided Jive twelfth parts of a
var.' of bnpioved iar.d situate in the township andtattling' 143 owes andiej perches, with.the annum..ago" late the estate of JOH'N STEIMPFLEH.

1. also, the undivided ;moiety of half part of .a
Out oftimber hind, situatelnWayne township..Heltoylirill Co,bounded 6pland ofdasnuel Bel:avant,Batdorf, dhartleand Strubbat and otbea, COll-.Wain Ili*urn.

di , also, att toot emote' met of load. situate li

county athresaid, briunded by lead of J. A.' Zerbe
SimnelEaln.Peter Eckert. Wm, Witemul_ and others,
cat,tainlxig 80 acresprebes. with affertellan-etle.emulating ate dwelling house and stables.

L. Also, the,u tided one eighteenth' part of a
-tract ofcoal MAL situate in the township and county
aforesaid. _bounded by land of B. Bonawits, Jobs

Bain, Peter Eckert and others, in
Pinegrove towoablp. Schuylkill co., bounded by land
ofPaul Barr. Thomas Hisberling and othets. contain-
ins 31 acres 11 pembes, with the appurtenances

S. Also , all the undivided one third part of a tract
ofcost Mod situate in Brooch township. SchaYlkill
county, bounded by land of Philip Zimmerman. the
New York Coal Co.. John Shall and others. contain-
ins 3`.2i acres mortot less with the appurtenalges•

4. Also, all that certain tract ofland situate in
Mauch township, Schuylkill county. bounded by land
now or late of Michael nailenbach.Georte Klause , .

Nacho Allen;tbe New Withand Schuylkill Coal Com.
pimp. Philip nannertnanand others, contalnlok 327
acres 148 perch •It. Mote et, leu, and allowance, with
the appurtenances. late-the estate ofFREDERICKA:I.
vreiewrz.

4kftw. all that certain lot Or PIeCE Of. ground Siill3te
to dle Town of Trenton; ;Schuylkill co., bounded on
lbe 'can by lot Of John lieibter, on the wen by lot ill
Geotge-.Pinkettone; on the north be MAtti AtteCl and
on the south by Raitruail'street, with the appurteau..
telh ContistinC or a 3 $lOll filiMe dwellosig hou.e. late-
the emote ofIt V. EIVERA

Moo. that rertii:in lot og piece. of. igtound
in the Town of Treteiont.Aclinylkill co.; Ire in; lot oil
RIB, in Dietitian of aaiii Town, laid out by Morris
Fierier. bounded in fiont tiv Crescent street, south by
lot of Daniel Davis east by Gond elpriny Creek. north
by lot of John reingly, containing 150 feel its depth
more or less, and fitty„itt width, withsthe appurienan-
tea.consisting of a one story frame house and Flolle
bastment.latetbeestate of JACOB

Also, the one full coital undivided one fourth part,
(the whole into four equal parte, to be patted and di-
• Med) ofall that certain Jot or piece of ground, situ-
ate on the southwesterly side of Centre street iu the
Borquerof Potteeilre, Pc4uy'lkill county, being the lot
Marked Itt the general plan of said horonelt No 5 be.
'lonia: on Ceoire street at a ruiner of a 10 feet wide
alley,called thurch,alley, thence along the north
weaterly side of said alley south ISO decrees, west 230
feet to another •M feet wide alley, mirth no degree.
west 60 feet to lot No 6 thence along 1331. i lot ;until 60 j
.I..rees.east '23ofeet to said Centre street.atut thenceL
along said Centre street south 30 tkeress 03111 60 feet '
In the place of beginning, wittnheappititenancra con.
siftingot a 3 atm? Wed hotel, known as the 'Penn-
ryleania Hall,'" with basement and a 3 story brick
back buildin: attached. 3 stone staltte and carriage j
shed, late the estate of JOIIN WC A V ER.-

-
•

Also, alt that certain lot or piece of ground, +Amite
on the southeasterly aide *of Market street, in the Bo •
rough of Pottsville, schuylkil county.conimenttne ai
the distance of 169 feet fmin the southwardly corner
of Courtlane street and, Market Square, containing M.
front or breadth 29 feet. and in length or depttZll4 teet
in a,19 feet wide alley, bOunded northwestsvardly by

grantml to Lord, southivialwardly by a lot about
to be granted to George Daniels, and northwesterty
by said Market stre-t, being the sane premises, which
Jaeobeatrigan. Jr. and Eliza his wife, granted and
„conveyed to the said Michael hlurphyby deed bearing
even date with the mortgage, recorded at Orwigsburg,
&e ;in mortgage book, book 11., page .1.11, together
with the hereditament* end appurtenances, tate the
estate of miquA.F.t. mugpliy.

Ni. il.—The above describid property is not . 111P pro-
Oe.rtYof blichael Murphy, but is the properly. of JO-
IiANAN COCKILL. sold .to him by Michael Murphy
ury9,lB. . • ' •

Also, all that certain one story frame building,fall-
afttln the Borough of Tamaqua, Bchuylklll county, on
the easellide ofHunter street on lot No 18 as marked
on a man ofsaid Borough, contalaing In front on said
IfunterateetI 8 feet more or tea!, and in depth about

211 feet and.the Int or piece of ground and cartilage ap-
purtenant tosaid building, late theestate of THOM-
AS M. CAPHLBERRY.

Alto, all Cat certain lot or piece of ground, !Waite
in thetown oqMlddlepott, Blythe township, Schuyl-
kill county, bounded on the west by 11 public, street,
on the north byJot of Daniel Koch, on thecast_hy
and on the *QUO by lot of Edward Carey, with the
appurtenances, Consisting of a 3story frame dwel-
ling 'house with* basement story of stone and a
one story stoae kitchen, late the estate of RICHARD
DENNIA.

Also, all that certain 11.4 or piece of ground situate
in Wilsons and Levane Addition to the Borough Of
Tamaqua, Schuylkill county, bounded east by a 20
feet wide alley, west by,lot of William Levan, north
by lot of flop Gallagher, and south by lot of John
McDonough.Vith the appurienaureiz, combityig of a
IL store frame dwelling house. late the pA

TBICH LA.NCION.
Also, all that certain tut tir piety of strotthd.llikift

In the town of Tuscarora. AeboYikill t^wookin.
Setlnylkill county,bounded northwardly by The bank
of the Rivet Schuylkill, southwardly by Carbon ave•
nue, eastwarnly by lot No 148and westwardly by lot
No 120, containing in winth or breadth 50 feet and in
length or depth SOD feet, and marked in the general
plan of the town of Tuscarora with the number 11%
with the appurtenances consistlne of a story frame
dwelling house with a 1 innry filmic. kitchen attached
and a log stable, late the estate of JOHN RYAN.

Milo, all that certain tot or piece ofground situate in
Mauch Chunk street in the Borough of Tamaqua.
Schuylkill county. marked No 1 square in plan of
said Borough, with the appurtenances, consisting ofa
I Story frame dwelling house, frontin f on said Maitch
Chnnkstreet 19 feet, and extending back 16 feet, with
a I• story frame. kitchen attached, late tpiffi estate of
JAMES EARLY. •

---ilso--,ail—the c-o-n- ito full equal undivided Nal( part (the
the whole Into two equal pane to be paned and die'.
ded) of and in all that nerlain tract of mild, situate
Partly in Norwegian townehjp and partly in the Bor-
ough of Pottavilte, .15ehuylkill county, and also the
one full equal ancruudivided half part of all the stone
eual in upon said tract or parcel of land : Beginning
at • poet at a corner or land.riow or late ofBenjamin.
Pon. thence by the same land and lands now or late
of Thomas Garen, north 68 demote, rain 295 perches
to a post, a coiner ofland now or tate of Wallace, &

Whitney, in u line °nand ofSeitzinger& Wetheiill,
I heuce by the said land of WallapeeedchZtoi

Whitney south
6 degreea, weal 65 endorse tenth re
south 36 degrees cast 23 and one tenth perches to the
north side ofa public street or road, thence by the
same south 62 degrees. west 22 perches to a .00st,
theuce still by the same south 28 degreee. east 14 and
six tenths perches toe post.theroce by another street
or road !multi t1.5 degrees,' west 3 and. three tenths
perches to a postin the line of Seitzinger& weiherill.
thence by the same north 72 degrees. west 76 perches
to a stone, a comer of land enrveyed by Thomas Ila-ven to SamuelLewis,thence by the same south flifde-
grees. west 203 perches to a post and atone, a -corner
mi. he bine late of Charles Lawton, thence by the
same south 61 degree., weal 142 jperches to a postin
Cool street, thence north 23 degrees, weal 24 perches,
thence soortit 69 degrees; west .11 and one tenth perches
to the Mount CarbonRailroad, thence along the saute
north 22i degrees, west 31 and four tenths perches,
north 171 degrees. west 9 perches, north 8 degree!,
west 4 and four tenths perches, north 9 degree., east
7 and seven tenths percher; north 30: degrees. east 9
and three tenths beeches, north 45 degrees, east 6 and
four tenths percher, and north 53 degrees, and east 118
and two tenths perches to a point orthe winthwaidly
aide of the east braneto of the Mount Carbon Reamed,
in the division line of the land now or late of Benja-
min Pott., and the land called `The Navaeation 'Nati,'
thence along the said Poll's land south 2 degrees. ea.,
50 petelles to a post, and north 68} degrees, east 34 and
eight tenths perches, to the place of heciuning, con-
Mining in the whole 195 acres and 70 perehes; mod
together with the same appurtenant thereto, the one
(unequal and undividod htif part of all the coat in
the yenta' coal called the "Gate Vein," and in the
two veins of coal next southrif it. that may run looterthe aurface of the adjoining tractor of laid, ,ni!,l by
Thomas Haven to SamuelLeWie. the fist i ar mu,,,
ving the same, but not to give the right of entering on
the surface of the said land, so,d by Thorne. maven-
to Samuel Lewis, orof making any opening thereon,
which said tract of tend is partitsulariy described In a
deed IYoul Thomas Raven to genteel Lewis for the

, same, bearing date the eighth day September, 1818.
wherein the coal in the said three veins of coati*excepted, excepting outof the 195 acres and 70 per-
ches of land above described. one acreand thirty-eightAoundredtbs of an acre, near the eastern end of thesaid tract, un the west side of the Railroad of the
President and Managers of the Mill Creek and Mine
Gill Navigation and Railroad Company, which one
acre and.thirty-eight hundredths of an acre was sold
by John FarliuM and Enoch W. McGinnes to.) the saidPresident and Managers of the said Mill Creek andMine Gill Navigatiou and Railroad company. by arti-
cles of agreement, dated the 10th day of play, 1e47,
the said undivided half of the said 195 acres an4.;70.
perchesof land, and the coal In thesaid three veins
of coal, being the etime premises which Christopher
Lceser and Loulea hie wife. by deea batwing date the
23d day of March, 1846, and recorded in Schuylkill
county, in Deed Book NO. 25: page 583, the same daygranted and conveyed toJobis Clayton and Enoch W.
MeGinnes, their helot aid assigns, and the said JohhClayton and Elizabeth lils with, by deed dated the
10th day of July, 1847. mind recordedin Schuylkill C...
the 13th day of July, 1647. in Deed Book No. 27, page750, granted and conveyed the one undivided fourth
part to the said Enoch W. McGonne... his heirs and
aasigns, with the imrovements. consisting ora tw.i
story frame bouse, a one story frame ionise, and a
frame stable. iAlso, all that certain stone Machine shop. frame
more house, frame office. and, lot or parcel of land...b-
utte in the Borough!, of Pact/vine, county aforeimid,
and hounded and deseribed as follows, that Is to soy :
•beginnlng at a joint on the northeasterly line of Coal
street, where it intersects the southeastetly line of a
lot of land now Or late belonging In Benj. F. Pommy,
then extending along lhe afore mentioned line of Coal
street aouth 29 degrees, east 100 feet, thence north 56
degrees. east 260 feet to a cornerofa totof land belong-
ing toElias Derr, thence eztendingaloopthe liue rattle
said Elias Derr'ii land north 314 degrees, wee, 225 feet
to Norwegian stree4 thenee along the southeasterly
line Of maid Norwegiin street, smith 55 degrees 50 min.
weal 68 feet 8 inches, being the same: more :or less, to
the northeasterly corner of the afore menttioned lot of
land now or late bP onging to the .said Benjamin F.
Pomroy. thence alon and bounding on the said last
mentioned lot of lan by the twofoilowing coureeeand,r
distances, to wit : smith tffi degrees, east 125feet to a ,
corner. and south 5S Scerees 50 minutes. west 176' feet
11' Inches hoeing the same more or less. to Ilse place of
beginning. being Mei name premises which ThomasBiddle and wife, Isaac Starr rind Win'. 31 11N11111.r9. •
OWRefi Orfile. GfterrlfOOli I,IMP. it., IlePti dated lln 1,
January, fB4B, and worded its sielIi. emiy...1.1 enmity im
the tilth day of March. tel 6, on deed bank NO 2:1. page
561, granted and conveyed to the same Enoch W
McGinnis, hell sarid aasigns. late therpair ofEN 0111 '
W. MeGINNES. IAlso, throne full equal undivided 'one half part, j
(the whole into two equal parts to Joe parted and di- iAdded.) rot all that certain tract of coal land, eltnate ho tNorwegian towrship; Schuylkill county, bounded bylands of John- White, William Wagner, those the
schuytklit Banta Mode of Keim and Company, (can.
ed the Oak Hill tract) and others, containing illiaeres
more or lege, being the same premises, which-wereconveyed to the said Anthony Sttinbelger by Hurd .
Patterson and wife by deed dated the lath day of No- 1ember 1838. Which bald deed is recorded in the officefor recording deeds'at Orwigaburg, in and for the .
county ofSchuylkill, in deed book No 17, pap jou
reference thereto beina had, will more fully and ai
large appear, with the appurtenances. '

. Also, all that certain other lot or piece of :sound.Attune it, theBorough of Mineravaile, ri:buylkill coo., ibounded as (billow/. beginhing at a postraet on the iwestern bank bf the tweet branch of theriver Schuyl-kill, a corner of Henry Chitst'a•lnt ; thence by the
saute soothe) degrees, west II 7.10 perches to a post,
set 2 540 pr.rchefi from the middle of the west branchRailroad, thence parallel with said road 100—thenee
by other land of GM:wee Patterson north 81 degrees,
east to the west branch of theriver Schuylkill, thenceup the same to the place of beginning. being the same
-premises which George Patterson and ,wife granted
and conveyed to the Said Anthony Steinbergerby deeddated the 26tb day of April. 1838, and recorded in theoffice for retarding i deeds tn and for the .ty ofSchuylkill In deed book No 17. page 10 ,Z,' fence
being therennto had, wit! more fully appea'ajth the 1apERpuGER.rtenance; latepe estate df ANTHONY - BIN.B . 1 - ,•-i ," I

Al so.all that certain lot Of piece of ground, sitnateIn theBotough of Tamaqua, Schuylkill coo nty,boun..dee south by A elicit Chunk street, west by lot of.S.Morginroth, and north by,Biddies,eontaining Infront59 feet and in depth 190 feet.with the appurtenancesconsisting ofa two Story tirkk house with abasementmentor stone and la frame stable, hite the. estate ofPATRICK RYAN.
Seised,taken la mention, and will be sold by

C. N. STRAUB, Sheriff.,Biterifre Mae, Orprlgsbarg,l,. NMI., lOW 1211
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MORE -PROOFS. OP•THE EFFIcACY of
DR. !MAYNE'S

Celebrated Finally Medicines.
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OR• SNIT NE S
COMPOUND YRUP OF WILDCHER R Y

THE ORIOINAL . ASO 00 1 1.171/r.
it•anay be truly said,. that • .

• no one has ever been so surer...
In compounding :1, 3iedirip, lot h

, ha• done so mud, to I,licVe thy Ittteukti '
• familyto rob disease ads terrors,....nd
'the Invalid in Health and Comfort, as the is scat.,

a iid PrirriCesc ofthat most deaei vcdly popular Fannie
Medicine, Dr. Swityne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry.and 000 P has been so generalpatronised by the
Profession andot hers, both in thiscountryand Europe.
nocliaslAClT Clef been 50 great all erihrl in the Short
sgi'ace of drily six or ', PVC!, years, to deceive the credo.
Wilt and tinihinkisig;hy pullingup Nostrrtuts of-various
kii.ds, by fat inns mill vidnals, affixing the name, or
Wild Chrtr:o, andas much .•t• The Paine of the origi-

nal preparation. as will screen from the lagh of the
!lON.

itrearr. of oath. logpv,terk, and purchase none but
the original and only genuinearticle, at. prepared by
Dr- Swayne. whicharose from many years' close
attention to the practire of the Profewnon. and n lllcla
Ind to this great tlisrovhy•

Beware ef •Iltsralirs A Remember, the genuine-is
pot up ia, square bottles. tore:tat with a beautiful
wrapper, (steel eitgraviug,) aith the portrait of Dr.
Swaine ilwrrun, also hiv. -tenature; all others are
positively "limit s and rouitterfetr,"

.1 PIECE, PROM SCIIVYLKILI COUNTY.
PLEASE READ Tins EXTRAORDINARY CURE

. Dr. Sw isire.:—Dear Sir—About six years ago, I
discoverta that mylungs were alio:0.11011f which I be-
came more eu»vinced from time to lime, although I
tried many remedies, yet without any apparent bene-

. fit; and my disease increased until 1 was compelled to
keep my ronni, and -at last any bed. I had meat pain
in my left side, upon which I could not lAV ua bed,allll
ththe morning my cough was NO ACVere that 11.01110
tl ire'rypaniftri to throw up the phlein which gathered
in greet plat;;;; ics on 114 tunes, when fortunately I
bought of pour agent, of this place, nne bottle of your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, which vu much re-
lieved rue that I continued using it until now. I have
Used six bottles, and am happy to tell you that my
painsare removed, my strength returned, my sleep Is
undisturbed and sweet, and I feel perfectly Well. I
can now follow my daily avocation, without being
'afflicted with thatpainful hacking, weakenntng cough
and I firmly believe that to your medicine. under the
hl yrn~s nr Pr.ividence. I am indebted for thErgreat
cange, and am very happy to subscribe myself

-WILLIAM BEAVAMIIT,
St. Clair, Schuylkillcounty, Pa.,Jan. 29, 1949.

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMOMY—TESTIMONY IS
.1,1480 Received from nit Quarters of tke Globe

! Dr. J. 11. Ellison, Frankfort, Ky., says.—t was ni-

-1 (Jilted, from a failure of the roost potent expectorants
recommended In our Materta Wilma, in some cases
of Diseised Limp, to try your preparation of Wild

' Cherry. It is stilliclent lo ray that I was 3o flnlcil
pleased with the result of that and sulnienuertt trials,
;Mit I now prcaCtibe it in preference to all other
~,remedies. I have been engaged in active practice of
• twelve years, and this is the first Patent Medici's. I
1-e"Fir' thought enough of to express an opinion in
Writing.

AWAYNE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUM
safe arid effectual remedy for Worms, Dyspepsia

elholeia Mnrbua• sickly Of Dyspeptic children Of
adults,tied the must ueeful Family Medicine e -eer
feft..l to the public."

"401111 NEWS.II,OII THE
Indersontown, Intllona,

Ur N'ts, sync. :—A Mali purchased a baite
of your Vertu,loge. the other day, for his child ; and
by it.; use, ilic.t.harged silly-threeof the largest worms
he had ever seen. It Is somewhat &Actin to get the
people to try it, as they have no often been gulled by
naUseous and worthless worm medicines. Yours be•
intrso pleasant to the taste, at the same time effec-
tual. I shall he able todispose ofa large qinintity.

Respect Ai ly yours,
TOrerniEND 1. Busae. P. N.

, EV' Beware -of Mistakes! Remember Dr
swtwne's Vennilege i• nnw plat up in square bottles
[~' See that the name is spelt correctly,

SWAYNE.
Dr. 0w53.1.1 r Coated Sarsaparilla and Ertrart

=NM
We have ti led the vitriol's Pills, which have been

so highly lauded through the public press, but there
are none which give such general satisfaction as Dr
Swityne's Sugar,Coated Sarsaparilla and Tar Pills.--
They correct all We 'functions of the Liver, cleanse
the Alimentary Canal, acting sea pifflecathartic and
alterative niedlcine, and are very valnable, is en Rl-
plaints incident tofemales.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY
JOHN G. BROWN, }Puttsvillo, Pa.J. CURTIS C. HUGHES,
JAMES B. FALLS, 1sMlneraville, PaJOHN W. GIBBS. J
C. & O.IIUNTAINGER. Schuylkill Haven; 11. Snot-
stmt. Port Carbon ; Jon"; A. OTTO, Taylors ville ; J.
11. ALTRI, Tuscarora; E. J. Fav, Tamaqua; GEo.Rat WEIMER, New Castle; W. MoRTICLIUS,St. Clair;
&ITER & Patterson; Pirc BARR, Pine-
krove ; ECiCL & BARRI/7, Tremont; Encanul. &
Rom, Llewellyn; Jolts Wtttuvs. kliddleport ; C.

• Fswirv. Orwitr,hurr ; BOO,DA & Lame
)IIALIS..NetV 141114dAlithia ; M. JILRT2. OrWigSburg
Landing; J. Sr's srrox. McKearsburP • JACOBK•cre-
PIAPI, LOWet Mahantango; REED /flirratcn, Don•
aldolon, and by all the principal Storekeepers through-
out...l he adjacent counties.

DR. RWAYNE'R Poocipal Oftice N. W corner of
Bth and Race atreeli. Philadelphia, where all order,
must be addre.ed

Oct .18, t8.50 lEZIN

Sperm, Taanera', Whale, sad Lard Oil
-.-) GALLONS BLEACHED WINTER AND11.1,0.4 4 Fall Sperm Oil.

I 3,1 13 Fallon. Unbleaehed Wittier and Fall Alperin
t 4,221 do Extra Bleached Solar Oil.

3,2'.A. do superior Elephant Oil, extra bleached
8,200 do bleached Winter and Fail Whale Oil.
13,717 do strained N W roast and Polar Whale Oil7,600 du Miners' Oil, very clear and handsome4,003 do berm quality Tanner:.' Oil.
5,015 du supermi Bank Oil
3,,000 du pure Straits or Coil Oil.5,000 do Common Oil for greasing.
..;,ntis da vstra No I Lard Oil,(Cincinnati
2,000 do Lard Oil, No 2.

100 bout. New Bedford Sperm candles.WO do Adamantine Candles.
10 do Patent Polished and Solar Candles73n ft() MOllid and Dip Candles assorted •t,es

*NI do hist quality Yellow Soap.
.460 thr superior Brown Soap
115 du prime Castile Soap.
Allattirles sold not riving satisfaction, may be re-

turned. BOLDIN &
31 N. What ye-,. Third Store aba te, Arch sx.

". Philadelphia
33-3 moAtig 17,1855

G. W DUIRCUANT'S

Which is atso a Unfree's/ Fall'ly Eesibrorattoet for
Diseases of the Hassaii Flesh.

frIME and experience has fully proved that this
I UNIVERSAL REMEDY has not Itsequal 011 the

list °popular medicines, hiiing been more than 14years before the public.
Tektiniony ofthe most disinterested character ofitswonderful effects on the; animal econotriy is almostdaily presented to the preprietor
A youngman lo the Town of Wilson,,,whose clothe..

were burnt °trot' him, was restored (without suffer-Ing,) by the timely use of Ibis nil: .
Nurneroustire the unsolicited statementsof patients

themselves, and others who have used the Oil, o
cures which in themselves_spliear so remarkable, ilia
Were they-avail lineresiiit in a peculiar point, theyemild hardly have been credited. •

The following diseases are among many others in.Mean,of winch this Oil has been completely success-
tul and to which others had entirely failed :Spotlit, Sweeny, Rlngbone, Windmills, Poll 11v.I.Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all kinds, Lame-ness, Fresh Wounde, Sprains, Bruises, Sandcracks, Foundered Feet, Scratches, or

mrease.Mange, Rheumatism, Biteol ofAnimas, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost plies,
Itotts.ConmWtattows.flurns and

.- aids, Chilblains, Chapped
Halide, Cramp, Contraction,.

, , of the Muscles, Swellings,
i weakne44 none ioirup.,iCakedBreasts, &e. • ,

- t. iou rum TO PIiRCIIASERS.
ReW.iff or COUNTERFEITS Ind be sure the nameof the Sete Peoprictor, 'GEORGE W. MERCHANTLockport, N. Y., is blown in the side ofthe hoitie.andin hia hand writing over the Cork. Don't be pursuerdcd to take anything else with the promise it is JustasI good &c.,&c. This is practiced by those unpriecipled

, dealers whose Connlencewillstretch like India Rob-ber, and who are ofa kindred spirit of those In our
large cities, whose nefal mug practiceshave so recent-
lybeen exposed to thr anion of Congress.Tlinee wise attempt to Counterfeit04 eruct...we ro.•
(erred to the jaw of?iew York, ofNoy 184.5„ by which
it will be mien' that every person meddling in thesecounterfeitsis subject to i mlictment. imprisonment andfine.

A petson selling out of this State, be liable t
arrest when In the Siam, and also to be held as a witneas agautst those he bought ofor sold. for. •

All Ordersaddreised to theproprfetor willbe promptlyresponded to.
Get a ,Pamphlet of the Ageut, and nee what won-

dersare accomplished by (he usr of this medicine.Sold by respectable dealers generally in the ;roiled
States and Canada.. Also; by

J. V. C. HUGHES. Pottsville ;

E. J. Fry. Tamaqua ; C. Frailey Orwegsburg ; SimonMall Bethlehem ; Pomp ar. lienzey, Easton ; LewisIltnltn* Co, Allentown ; Masser, Sunbury; B.Shearer, Milton • M. A. McCoy, Northumberland;1 Dr. A. Tabu, WiLkesbarre; W. Anthony & Co,„Wittlehaven; C. W, Bhaille,Lewinburg; S. Wllliams,BearCreek; C. M. Ebect, Mauch Chunk: Belle' Ir. JunesTnakbannoek ; Frederick Klett & Co., Whogent, rbiladelphia.
Bark 1649. •
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MlTClarr!
By Telegraph and Yesterday's 'grid.

/I!MAT 4 o'cLoci

' Wheat Flout', $6,00-,Rye, .do. $3 1$

Per bbl.—Corn. Meal. $3 00 do.r-Whest,
Red $1 07. White, $1 13.—Rye, 71 cents
--Corn 64—Oats, 41 cents per budiel.-
Whiskey 26f, cents per gallon.

_

BMWS FROM CAZARORN/A.
The Steamer Cresol City arrived at•

York on Thvirsday afternoon with Sari Fran-
cisco dates to the 16th ult. She, brings SI,.
6430,0 q to gold.

Th./Bevil?. ~of the admission of California
had In\ii received with tiniversaisatisfaction
thiougholit the State. • •

The reports from the overland emigrants
are most distrcbsiug. At least twenty thou.
sand per:•ons were beyond the desert, jour-
neying to California, a large portion of
whom were entire]} destitute\of provisi?ne.
The cholera bad broken out and was carry-
ing them oiT Ns. ith fearful rapidity.
UNION MEETING IN PHILA'UELPHIA.

The Union Meeting nn Thursday night .
was held at. the Chinese-Museum. Hon.
JohnSergeant presided. The saloon wits .(;1
crowded, and the enthusiasm manifested by '4)
all present amply sustained the patriotism of
the ancient Quaker City. Among the speak-
ers were Hon. M. Dallas, .Josialr
Randall, Esq:, Hon. Richard Rush and Col.
Page. Letters were read from Hon. Mes-
srs. Clay, Webster, Dickinson, Cooper, and
of hers.,

Invention.—The Harrisburg
l'e/pgroph says a Mr. F; A. Fitzpatrick, of
that city has invented an apparatus, for Oil-
ing wheels. It is called the "Anti-friction,

wagon,bcix." It lessens the fric-
tion, and keeps the axles sufficiently lubrica-
ted to he in good running order.

TTRags and Rsches•—The appraisers of
the personal property of the estate of /ohn
McDonough, the New Orleans millionaire.
valued his whOle wardrobe at thirty dollars!
and the whole of the moveable property in
his house at 81,400.

ri-Methodists.—The sessions" of all the
animal Conferences of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, North, have been held; and the
New York Tribune gives,a recapitulation of
the statistics of this and the preceding year,
from which it appears that there are 4129
travelling preachers, .420 local preachers,
and 689,682 members—being an- increase
over laz.t year of 118traveling preachers; 2813
_local preachers, and .1,7,367 members.

frj•Rilent Wedding`.—ln New York a day
or two ago, a very interesting ceremony
was performed, where neither the officiating
clergyman, not any of the parties; interested
uttered a syllable. It took place at the Deaf
and Dumb Asylum: the bride, groom, brides•
maid and groomsman being all deaf mutes,
and the ceremony being conducted entirely
with the fingers. -

trj- `the Brother of Jenny Lind.—The
Journal du Havre says—Mr. Emmaus Lind,
a destinguished citizen of Copenhacr ben, and
brother of the Swedish•Nightingale,has ar-
rived at Paris. He is expected SOOD to arrive
at Havre, where he will take passage' on-
board the Franklin, in order to join his sister
in the United States.

ri"Grcat :Edifice on Lake Champlain.—
The Station House connected with the
Ogdensburgli Railroad at Rouse's Point, is
550 feet long, and 100 feet wide, with a spa-
cioui waiting room, and a saloon 100 by 50,
inr.breaktast, dinner, wail supper. The thirdstory is fitted upas bedrooms for 100 persons.
The whole is warmed by hot air furnaces.

37'../ohn B Gough, the eloquent champion
of temperance, has been lec g at Montre-
al, with,great success.

o:73tore than 2000 members of the
Methodist Society have been expelled..." at
Bristol, England, because they areReformers
, the ProtFslanl EpiscopalCliorch.—Dioceses, 29; bishops, 32; priests
and deacons, 1557: whole number of clergyin the United States, ' 1589. Bantisms. -

adults, 2698: infaants, 15,816; total, 18,594:confirmed, 6,441 :communicants, 87,794.The number of clergtis as lbflows in theseveral Dioceses : —New York, 256; Penn-sylvania, 111: Maryland. 123: Virginia, 114:Western New York, 113: Connecticut, 107 :Massachihett., 80 ; South Carolina. 71 :0i1i0..70 New-Jersev, 59; North Carolina,39 ; Michigan, 34: Illinois, 30 : Georgia, 28;Kentucky, 28 ; Louisiana, 20 ; Rhode Island: '
21,: Alabama, 23 ; Wisconsin, 23 : Indiana.31 ; Tennessee, 21: Vermont, 41 ; Mississip-pi; 17 Delaware, 16 ; Missouri, 15: Maine.13 ; Florida. 8 :,New Hampshire, 8 : Texas.-8 : lowa, 7 : Arkansas. 4 ; Minesota,l

ri"Progressirc Population--ti appear
froni the °thetal.enumerationsmhitt the pop-ulation of the United States has increasedevery ten years frotn 1790 about one-thint;—and if, as wemay suppose, the same increase,has been maintained since 1840, the censusof this, year will make the number of inhab-itants (exclusive of our acquisitions .from3leiieo) 22,757;483, perhaps 23,000,000.—,The population.of the United States in 1790,and since. has 'been:

Census, I Year , Census3,929,8271 1820, • 9,838.13/5,305,923 1830, 12,886,929
6,239,814 1840, 17.068,112

[l:7llabits of Jenny Lind.—A personalfriend of Bliss Lind informs us that "she ►sremarkably temperate in all think carefully°avoiding all stimulants of every description.She is an early, ;riser, 4thes,ev,ery momingregularly, winter and summer, and exercistsmuch in the open air. 'She. always dresseswith a view to colufnro-rather than show,religiously avoiding tight lacing.. She par-takes freely of the plainest food, using muchfruit. She atributes heruniform good healthto her temperate mode of living, she seldomhaving occasion to consult a physician."
DIANCFACTCRES OF CINCINNATI.
According to`the Cincinnati Prices Current, .7.that city has only five Cotton Factories,whichrun 19,400 spindles, and prOduce annually3,186,000 yards o.(Broxvn Sheetings and1,011,000 lbs. of Otton Yarns, valued att458,000.. The capital invested in their builkings and machinery is stated at $220,0:00. n

They consume 4,350 bales of Cotton annual-ly; and employ,.7)115hands. Mr. Smith, the
editor, computes the whole number of spin-dles running iu the West, at 102,220, andtheir annual consumption of Cotton at 27,350
bales. Hence Cincinnati manufactures about 4
one-sixth of tht entire, amount of Cotton
manufactured in the West. .

•

Its rolling mills, foundries, and maptiine
shops. are on a ,much more entensive gale.
There are sevenrolling mills, including thosein the vicinity of theCity, with an investca-
pital of .37W„000 consuming annual
900 tons of pig iron, 1050 tons of scrapiron,5,800 tons of' blooms, and 1,100,000 bushelsof coal, and producing $1,580,000. Thenumber ofhands employed in these establish. -
Ments is 945. There are also-14 stovefoun-
dries, „with an invested capital 015557,000,consutsting 10,175 tons of pig and scrap iron,188,900 bushels of coals and coke, and ma-king about 100t000 stoves, valued ar $892,-000: These employ 888 hands. Thereare28 machine shops and foundries, with airaggregate capital of S1;498,000, and consu-ming annually 15,331 tons of iron and640,500 bushels of coals and coke. Theproduct of theSe establishments is valued at$2,459,000, and they employ 1799 hands.Theentire aggregate of the iron manufac-

, tures, presents an invested capital of$2,815,-000, a consumption of 48,196 tons ,of iron,and of 1,929,400bushels of coals and coke.,and a production `of 84,931,000—the whole, -number of hands employed being 3,624. ,The next.most important,,branch of man-ufactures, is lard oil, in irhich there are:
engaged no less than 30 establishments, lira...ducing annually about 33,000 Obis. oil,
and 7,000,000 lbs. sterine, valued 4 $1;i10,-

. .000. • Vest ia Iwo:Musa luradiati.


